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 here Saturday, w hen Coach 
Charlie 
HunterNi
 S. F. U. Donn 
do 
battle 

















































































































our plan to 
teach as much 
fundamental  






























































































































 S. F. U. DONS HERE NEXT SATURDAY 









































Stanford  and 






























hulk of the 


















 Loins SalViii 1. and 
the 
Spartan  


















































to turn in his tots1 
Itap
 








 S. F. I'. 
who 





Just bon' Coach Mesh will 








has not  as yet 
been announced. 
In the 880, their 
favorite event, they mett one of 
thtir tonighest 
typponents  of the 
stason in the person of Doug 


































































the  relay 











third  in a 
2:03
 race 
!Saturday. which sends the local 




 done 2:92 




depended  on to win 
the
 
mile from Althan of S. 
F.
 l'., with 
Clemo in to help hitn. The issue 
'appears to bt 
as to whether 
'Mesh





 put Harper in the 
two,  
mile, and leave 
the












the Dons in the 
11.1.
 
where  little Fred Walls
 
holds  












"great   .." 
Charlie
 
Stith;  and the shot 











 estnts °trendy. 
I 
On
 the other hand, Ilit 
Meals
 
aside from the sprints. ttre 
prim -
assured
 of first 
places
 in 
the pole vault with Prouty and 
Stevens In good shape; and Ilit 
javelin, where Ciumingliam's 
strong
 arm predominates. 
Events which are 
in doubt in-
clude the Isvo mile, where liar 
per.



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































will  be held 


























 body card 
anti ten 
*nigh


















































































h.a. to the 
delightful  or -
,ac,





















































































































































































 no bill will be presented to the 
ald be 
will  he ac%iste












electtol secretary after a 
close 































mgvia,,,it  thi iI' 11.,ant,e 
1.vil'..'7
 abillsh the 
stores,
 but they 
i  Boyles.






































 /Minn fier"r"IflY ifS 
the  cation major and a 
member








 vtry capable  
officers
 
committee mid will go to 
the As- ro(jibaji squad. 
One 
of them is 
due to Pass. 






Seniors have a 




























































































































































dent.  'rheron 















The vice presidency WaS WOO
 









"We'd'  Seniors to 
be 






























































































 for Ille 
Illeltibers
 of 







































































































 of Speech 
%rt. 
Department,












































































































































































































 It is 












































be held in 
the Little 
Theatre  nt 






















and a Compromise 
Plan.  Charles 
Pinkbani and Joel Carter 
will be 














Main, Ardis A. Eagen, 
Bertha  
Wisser,














Claire  Summers, Margaret 
Combs,
 Ruth Graham,






 Loren Miller, 
[Manor
 Ilickell,









Oldham.  finial' 
Hook. 






































































































































































































































Ethel Egling, Josephine 111e0Wn, 
Dorothy 
O'Brien.  
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
Angeline  Avila. 
SANTA CLARA COUNTY 
Louise liosenhalm, Waller Hill, 
On April 
4.















Omega  Beta, the 
local 
chapter
 of Kappa 

















Betty  Hooker. 
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*very school day, 
ascent Mon-
day, by the 
Associated 
Students












































As 1 pen these
































































































































































































 held mainly 









































T o o verb...,  
last 
time  for





































































 long before v..t 
can reach them.




 to close 
four (.1 the.Col-
leges. 
No limit to the 
amount  uf 
fees some of them
 would author-
ize. But that's democracy.
 I 
doubt  if they'll do much 
damage  
in the





 there to permit a stunt -
taste. 
Looks
 as if the stores 
were  
sated. 






"Do Pass" the one 
to
 























there  is no time to tie 
lost," 
bellowed  Fletcher Ames as 
he gazed horror stricken
 at the 
blood dripping from the ceiling 
and  collecting in 
large
 pools awl 
running ito gurgling 
rivItIs  around 
the floor of Ogle 
Manor. 
"Elementary, toy dear Watson, 
elementary," murmured Sherlotk 




"What do 'you 
think  of the 
mat-
ter?" asked Fletcher. 
"It is evident, Holmes replied, 
weighing his words carefully, 
"that blood has been 
spilt,  how-
ever, there is 




 Ile opened the 
door 
to the living room,
 and as he dill 
so Ames
 stood hack aghast. A 
body fell to the floor
 with a dull 
thud. (See, aghast
 right.) 
"A Scotland Yard Dick," 
said 
Ames.  
"Elementary,"  in urmure II 
Ilialnies. 
"Elementary." Ile pro -
(ceded
 to the door of the 
break-
fast room, and as 
he opened it. 
Ames Memos' 
back  aghast. An-
other
 body 














 Mr. Ames, let 





))))) e in 
threes.
 Ile went 
to the 
door














At that moment 
a shrill mania-
cal cry of 
laughttr  echoed 
Ilium 
the . 
her halls. All 
three 
turned
 in C   
to





















 seem to be  it "Nay irs right
 vae, %air! 
trouble about




 pointing to 
the sitle of 
his ing 
winte  teeth 
mill  his Pet 
lag -
education already have power to he,i. 
oar. Firml) held in Sappho's
 
control
 stores in elementary 
"Not the
 right ear. the




secondary schools. so no 111W WWI 
and wan, and ri ) 









the Count, who lista kidnapped 
our heroine from 
Sir  Edward's 
home. 
As a dog 
lays  
down  a 
bone he 
is 
tired  "of smawing,
 the 
jaguar  
rested her flair 1111111111 
1110041-stllirltA cariwt tine' waited 
with drooling mouth for further 
orders. 
Rio who cares what happen.? hats" art generally designate(' oy 
Ivanolf  
glanced
 alanit the 
room,  





rather tin -complimentary  
we? "Come what
 el/Ille ma). terms. 
'The "dime hats" 
which  twtnen this 
tinni "(twit"' 
needed there. Considered neees 
&Rim in collegt.s. and the com-
mittee voted to permit them. Bill 
will probably pass both 
houses.
 
AI this writing. Wednesday. 
nothing has been done about the 
change in name. Stents to In. 




















 Hats Classified 
By 
Unusual  Expressions 














Ve'll  adjust, no 
question  about  that.
 It 
won't  ite 
comfortable,
 nor desirable, possi 
lily not 
even
 sensible. but 
it will 



















































you  do, 
do it 
honestly.  
The present day "fashionable
 
pert.h on 




'dies' head and 
surprise  every  one 
I.y staying there, are seen every 
where. 





 were obsers t .1 
.pentling
 their time in the 
library 








haven't seen many 
"pill 
hats on the






















































dean  of 
W0111C11.
 









 Students I tended
 the 
dran's  
part ..f 1111. 
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illustrations

















do not catch the
 blighter he 
will  


















Itt.vii  As yet no 
plans 
have been made 
hour." Ile 
rushed  to the door 
of 
will be the first." Fletcher Word by time. f..t  
tiny intersectional contests. 
the hall. As 








crchta--   
as usual, 
'wired  aghast. while a 
to
 his Chicago 
childhood. 
body fell to the 
floor with a dull 
 






















was a grinding of 




























 down the 
sitars 
and lay sprawling
 tit the 
feet of 
the  trio. 
"Foul ploy
 is working overtime 
in this house,"
 said Holmes. Ile 





beamed on his 
face.  
"I havt it, 
my








"Moriarity,"  Holmes almost 
whisperml. 
"Moriarity, 
there is no little 
to be lost, If we 
thud. 
 bystander to 










 her WI 















the  floor 
like a 















 71 ( 
Top 
Dressing.  50 






Change,  21 and :la 
(mils  








































black eyes and a 
bruise on the 
forehtad. 
Also her heaul was 
severed and
 a thiggtr was in her 
heart 
and  a stilletto in her back. 
lier hands
 were lied and her 
ltgs  
had 
betti sawed off. Three 
bullet  
wounds were in her sitle. She was 
practically dead, in fact. 
'To the 






sht  whisptred btst she could. 
"Got  a cigarette, Ames 






Holmes  and Watson. 
Hardly  
was  he OUI of the room 




 of his dis-
















































































































































































































































































































would  like Nark Ica 
with  bread and 
butler." 











',Odom. .1. he opened 
door.






























tIapped  his 
hands four 
times, and instant!)

























































































































T 1 h ( 
E 1 11.' 








































































































































 as the 
children are



















 would be cut 
in 
half if all but the
 grammar 
grades 
were  eliminated. If we arc
 
to retain 
the present system we 
must  become aware 
of the fact 
that the only way that costs may , 
rtdtwed  is to cut salaries and! 


















Groseries  at 
Franco's 























































































 Student Catches 




times, a Los 
Angeles Junior 
College  student is 
helping %%ilk his 
school expenses 
by catching rattlesnakes. 
Lewis 
Fisher  caught 25 rattle-
snakes last summer at the family 
ranch near 
Hemet  and sOld thou 
1.) 










6 feel, 2 inches, 
total-
ing six dollars. 
A few months ago Lewis 
was 
bitten by a snake and v,as 
almost 
fatally
 injured. Now 
he takes 
with  him a first aid 





























little  red school
 house ut 
the 
country
 roads is 
















































teachers  are 
gelling 


















"fashiompoints"  like those used 
ahaping line
 silk Mocking? give 
%I stolen oral's "Full -Fashion brass 
so., its lovely uplift contours and at 
die same  
  mair flawlessly "skin 
einettli" through OW breast sections. 
far as feeling and 
appearance
 go, you 
might be wearing 
noliramiere-at-all! 














nwiscrulv blocked to keep its 
smart  
shapeliness, 
even lllll gh long. 
hard 
wear 




 is only one ampler in 
flee
 fascinating tale 
Of
 1latilen Form 
f mndatiun
 garments. 
Send  for free 
Imoklet 
telling  the 
complete
 story  
Dept. C, 







































April 10, at 
Santa Clara 
Univer-
sity, Slate will 
uphold  the affirma-




April 11, State will meet U. S. 
C. al noon, in the quad, on War 
Debts. 
April 18, here, the Stanford 
Freshman 
will meet State repre. 
senlatives on Technocracy.
 
April 20, at San Francisco, two 
debates will be 
held, one with S. 
F. University at 11 a. 
m.,  and one 
nt 
S. F. State, ut 2 p. tn., on: 
"Resolved:
 That Socialism Is In-
evitable." 
On Nlay 2m1 
Ronald  Linn and 
Charles
 Pinkhant will debate
 in 
an assembry with 
Stanford, the 
subject: "Mukt 









Probably  sometime 
during the 
latter
 part of April a Stale
 team 
will make a spring
 lour. As yet 
ale itinerary loas 
not been defi-
nitely decided upon. 
Back Your Teams
 




there in the quad fighting for you. 
first one is tomorrow noon 
with Saint Mary's. Don't fail to 
he there and 
hear a real battle 
when the two schools clash over 
the Japanese question. 
These and (other debates will be 
features of the Slate's debate 
schedule arranged under the 
di-
rect   of Debate Coach Ralph 
Eckert   
Joint Meeting 
of Y. W, 
Y. M. Planned March 30 









which  is land 
maw. The Y. NI. quarter will of-
fer a few numbers, 
and  a violin 
solo will he played. 
Gus Standish is in charge of the 
food, and he hopes tto have a Chi-
nese 
dinner.
 Transportation has 
been arranged for those who have
 
no 
way of getting there. Every -
()MI Will kin(' flit. college al 5:30. 
Tickets,
 costing 30 cents. will 






 noon Thursday. These 
may be had from Y. NI. 





 of these or-
ganizations 




 is promised all;
 so 
everyone
 try to 








Officers  for Quarter 
An 
election
 was htId last 
Sun-
day nflernoon by the 
members  of 
the Filipino Club with the fol-
lowing results: President. Tibor-
..i.) Vivit: vice 
president.  Catalina 





nio 'Limos; reporter. Arternio 
Palacsib. 
.1 
he Filipino Club has been in 
Nislenee  
since 1926, and its 
raw-








shidents  and 
to cre-
































 I . 
)1 I 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Mesh's  Freshman 
traek to,o, 
restored





































































































































































Another record which 
sid 












 set by 
tile:011
 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(IQ)  : 
third.  






























































































































 by Jones 1141.1: see-






































"""''  '`" 






Cunning.. 'Si  -. 
set 1141.







































































Miller  SJ 
1 third. 








































































































































h iwn in the 











































































































































































afternoon  It)  all 























































 bew hurdle 
Won 
Im 
ilier  s 







MI. Time. V:.7. 
fish, Issue




out  Weee 







































11;:rile:'ll'i  '' 
Mora, A ft.
 7 In. 


















































le. Ite., toll the 
Wein.





























































:wild a list of 
the articles 
d for the construction
 
of 














nstruetion  of the
 conees-


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Bust,"  to 
take  


































 ye:tr's  perform-
ance
 will 
give  a 









 anti a 
great  deal 
of 
effort 
and  time has
 lwen 
expend-
ed lo make 
this














































































































































































































































 little maidens I 
lance. Of particular










 of Nliss Huth 
1 "I 
ilele Roberts' glancing school and 
ollMnOenrtaattioInhIlmrSedeaty
 
pa Pi sorority. A novel 
act com-
---









son g ono 
donee Hod 
wiii
 be spot,. 
peared,  throvdng
 pennies at 
the 
sewed by Ileta  Gamma Chi. 
performers,
 and 
balking  at 
corn -
The peiweeiis 
be given to 
inunity  dancing 
and  singing, the 















Hon yesterday in 









After  a selection
 






































 and transferred students, 
and 
that nominations for the Spring 





Herr Yon Pretzel, 
who energet-
ically led his German 
band  in sev-
eral numbers, 
and  gratefulfy 
pocketed  the 





persuasion,  most 











 "Long, I.ong 
Trail"  with the 















lunch  meeting in 
Tea 
Room on 


























































































































































































































party;  and 
Clark  Kerr,








































 who is in-
terested 
in making 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































Monday  and 
Tuesday,
 April 3 
and 4, 
at


















price,  35 
cents,  applies






































































































Count,  of 
our
 
Science 
fac-
ulty,  
examined
 
the  
ash 
heaps  
from  
which  
the 
tools
 
were  
taken
 
and 
expressed
 
the 
belief
 
that
 
they
 
were
 
used  
over 
a 
thousand
 
yours  
ego 
when
 the 
Indians
 
were 
forced
 
Kindergarten
-Primary
 
girls  
attention!
 
Will 
all 
Kindergar-
ten -Primary
 girls 
please
 look
 
in 
their  
Co
-Op 
boxes
 
immedi-
ately  
for 
an 
important
 
an-
nouncement.
 
